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Ⅰ Introduction
　Patients fi rst decide to receive treatment after being 
flooded wtih information, after which they receive the 
medical treatment. With this in mind, changes have 
been recently made to the medical system and we 
are entering an age where the patient’s consent and 
satisfaction are considered when examining the quality 
of medical care. The relationship between the quality 
of medical care and patient satisfaction is evaluated 
in a way that patient satisfaction is not evaluated 
independently but is included in the broad scope of the 
quality of medical care including both medical and social 
quality （Donabedian 1996）. In measuring the quality of 
health care, the evaluation of hospital services and the 
quality of nursing based on the perception of patients 
increased from the 1980s （Donabedian 1988, Steward 
R & Sinacore 1993, Siztia & Wood 1997）.
　The focus of medical care in recent years is shifting 




　The aim of this study was to ascertain trends in patient expectations of nurses by analyzing situations where confl ict 
arises between patients and nurses in nursing practice using SERVQUAL, which is frequently used to measure service.
Methods:　調査対象は、コンフリクト発生場面を言語化できる看護師 240 名、調査方法は、無記名自記式質問紙法とした。
得られたデータ 57件から本研究の趣旨に合致する 44件を採用し、患者の期待に焦点化し、質的帰納的に分析した。
　An anonymous self-administered questionnaire was administered to 240 nurses who were able to give accounts of 
situations where conflict had arisen. Data was obtained on 57 events. The 44 of these that were consistent with the 




た。サービスの質を測定する SERVQUAL の５つの service dimensions の Reliability, Assurance, Empathy, Responsiveness, 
Tangibles に対応させて考察をした。
　A total of ２ categories and ５ subcategories were extracted. The categories included: ‘patient/family
　　sentiments’ and ‘patient/family perceptions’. The subcategories included: patient sentiments, family member 
sentiments, taken for granted of nurses, taken for granted of medical staff , and taken for granted of adults. Management 
was taken into consideration in terms of reliability, assurance, empathy, responsiveness and tangibles, the ５ service 
dimensions used in SERVQUAL to measure the quality of service. 
Conclusion:　患者の期待の傾向には日本人特有のOMOTENASHI の文化「察し」の影響として empathy が多く認められ
た。生命維持に関係しない、日常のコンフリクト発生時の患者の看護師への期待の傾向としてEmpathyが多く認められた。
看護師には、人としての関わりに関係する Empathy と専門職として特に Assurance, Responsiveness が求められることが
示唆された。
　Patient expectations often included empathy due to the influence of the Japanese-specific hospitality culture of 
omotenashi  (“consideration”). When confl ict arose in routine work, patients often expected empathy, which has nothing 
to do with medical treatment to extend life, from nurses. Results suggested that empathy in human relations and, in 
particular, assurance and responsiveness as a professional are required of nurses. 
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from acute medical care to chronic medical care such as 
lifestyle-related diseases, and diffi  culties in medical care 
as well as in building relationships between patients 
and medical staff  have been reported （Dawn Allen et al. 
2011）. Therefore, it has been suggested that ‘developing 
mutual relationships and shared understanding’ is 
needed to maintain good relations between patients and 
medical staff , and in the event that such human relations 
are not able to be kept harmonious, conflict will arise 
（Bissell P et al. 2004）. 
　Stephen P. Robbins （2009, p.319） defined conflict 
as ‘the process that begins from the point in time when 
one party perceives that another party has negatively 
aff ected, or is about to negatively aff ect, something that 
the first party considers important’. Service is divided 
into ４ components: １） core services, ２） sub-services
 （facilitatory or supportive）, ３） contingency services,
 and ４） potential services （Kondo T（2010, p.126））.
Sub-services, such as customer service in hotels or 
services in hospitals that are not refl ected in costs, are 
often considered more important than core services, 
which are reflected in costs and may include the 
provision of technology and are often focused on in 
service quality evaluations （Lages L F & Fernandes J C 
2006）. 
　In nursing practice, studies by inductive content 
analysis of cases where confl ict has arisen present the 
situation when confl ict arises according to ２ axes,‘the 
impact on the patient’ and the ‘patient’s response’, 
which suggests that the absence of clear patient 
expression and the role in paying attention to ‘the eff ect 
（of interaction） on the everyday mood of the patient’ 
is important as a sub-service in nursing （Uno I M et al. 
2014）.
　A series of studies on service marketing has 
brought attention to the relationship between service 
expectations and perceptions of the services received 
（Carman 1990, Finn & Lamb 1991, Parasuraman et 
al. 1985, 1988, 1991, Zeithaml et al. 1988 ）. The 
SERVQUAL instrument by Parasuraman, which measures 
the gap between expectation and satisfaction in the 
measurement of service quality, is the most commonly 
used method （Koerner 2000） because it enables the 
simultaneous measurement of client expectations and 
perceptions of quality （Randy W Clark & Leigh Anne 
Clark 2007）. The SERVQUAL has been translated into 
multiple languages and is used in various countries. 
The reliability and validity of the SERVQUAL for patient 
satisfaction with nursing care: SERVQUAL-N, a nursing 
modifi ed edition of the SERVQUAL, has been confi rmed 
（Scardina 1994）.
Ⅱ Background and signifi cance
　It has been reported that based on situations where 
conflict arises in nursing practice, an important sub-
service in nursing is interacting for patients while 
taking into account how nurses affect patients’ daily 
moods （Uno I M et al. 2014）. Similarly, patients want 
to be treated by nurses in accordance with their own 
expectations. For nurses to provide such treatment, 
it is important that they are aware of the patient’s 
sentiments and have the ability to work accordingly. 
This is the ability to perceive a situation on the basis of 
the other person’s countenance or expression and act 
as required. This ability is unrelated to basic academic 
proficiency or a high IQ. This ability may also be 
associated with Honda’s post-modern ability （2005 
p.22） and emotional intelligence （Goleman, 1998）. 
However, a means of developing this abilities such as 
this in the nursing curriculum has not been established.
　Therefore, to provide supporting data for the 
development of ‘the ability to perceive another party’s 
sentiments and work accordingly’, we need to ascertain 
trends in patient expectations in the event that a confl ict 
arises by analyzing everyday confl ict situations caused 
by slight misunderstandings and lack of awareness in 
nursing practice. Confl icts used in our analyses involved 
situations where the sentiments of a potential or actual 
patient were accurately understood by the nurse but 
who was unable to cope with the situation.
Ⅲ Methods
１　Study design
Content analysis  was performed using a 
qualitative　and inductive approach.
２　Study subjects
A total of 240 individuals who attended a 
workshop held by a nursing association were 
included in our study. Selection criteria were: being 
a head nurse, assistant head nurse or equivalent 
working at a health care institution, having directly 
confronted various situations in which conflict 
arose during their clinical experience, and being 
able to give accounts of such situations.
３　Study procedure
The study was performed in August and 
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November  of  2012 and in  January  2013. 
Participants were given explanations of the purpose 
of the study by the person responsible for running 
the workshop, and after consent was obtained 
we used the rest period to provide participants 
with an oral and written explanation. The survey 
was conducted as a self-administered anonymous 
questionnaire. The surveys were collected after 1 
week and consent was considered to have been 
obtained if surveys were collected.
４　Survey content
The survey was constructed according to the 
following confl ict processes described by Stephen P. 
Robbins （2009）, which were addressed in question 
items １-４. Individual attributes were questioned in 
item ５. 
The conflict process of Stephen P. Robbins 
（2009） includes potential conflict in stage １, 
recognition and individualization in stage ２ , 
conduct in stage ３, and results in stage ４.
Potential confl ict in stage１: Elements believed to 
have potentially caused the confl ict.
Recognition and individualization in stage ２: Situation
in which confl ict arose.
Conduct in stage ３: Response to confl ict.
Results in stage ４: Patient-nurse relationship after 
responding to confl ict.
Individual attributes in ５: Age and years of nursing 
experience at the time that confl ict arose.
Furthermore, to ensure the validity of the survey, 
a pre-test was performed of ５postgraduate students 
with７or more years of clinical nursing experience. The 
data hereby obtained confirmed that the items in 
the survey were suitable.
５　Ethical considerations
It was explained to subjects that they would not 
be identified in the data obtained in our study, 
that the data would not be used for any purpose 
other than our study, and that the data would be 
handled carefully and completely destroyed upon 
completion of the study. Participation was voluntary 
and participants were ensured that they would not 
suff er any disadvantage if they did not give consent, 
and that participation was not associated with the 
evaluation of the workshop.
The present study was conducted with the 
approval of the ethics committee of the Osaka 
University Graduate School of Medicine, Division of 
Health Sciences.
６　Data Analysis
Data for each case was viewed separately and 
44 events that clearly described content involving 
‘patient expectations’ were used. Content was 
read and situations that caused conflict were 
quantitatively analyzed with an inductive approach 
according to the following procedure.
１）Content describing situations that cause 
conflict were summarized without altering 
the content.
２）Data were read carefully,  and coded 
according to frequent key words for use in 
the analysis of confl ict occurrence.
３）A matrix was created with events on the 
vertical axis and code on the horizontal axis.
４）On analyzing the code ‘patient （family 
member） expectat ions’  we found the 
expectation of patients （family members）.
Ⅳ Operational defi nition of terminology
　Patient （family member） expectations: The expectation 




　　Surveys were distributed to 240 individuals and 
data on 57 situations were collected （response rate 
23.8%）. The mean participant age at the time of 
confl ict was 39.2 years, with a standard deviation of 
19.6 years. The mean years of nursing experience 
was 16.8 years with a standard deviation of 20.1 
years.
　２. Through the analysis process, as a result of summarizing 
key words that appeared in situations where confl ict 
occurred, we extracted４codes. These were ‘patient’s 
（family） situation and awareness’, ‘patient （family） 
expectations’, ‘nurse response’ and ‘result of 
response’. These ４ codes and events were used to 
create a matrix.
　３. From the code/event matrix, we found the trend in 
patient （family） expectations at the time of 
various conflicts by simply looking at the code 
‘patient （family） expectations’ on the vertical axis. 
As a result of inductive analysis,２categories and 
５ subcategories were extracted. The categories 
included: ‘patient/family sentiments’ and ‘patient/
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family perceptions’, and subcategories included: 
patient sentiments, family member sentiments, 
taken for granted of nurses, taken for granted of 
medical staff , and taken for granted of adults.  The 
summarized data and number of events are shown 
in the table.
　１） Patient （family） sentiments
　　　（１）Patient sentiments
　　　　Characteristic data collected here included ４
　　　items for ‘I want to be understood and get empathy’
　　　and ４ items for ‘I want empathy to be shown for 
the sentiments that I have experienced’.
　　　（２） Family sentiments
　　　　There was 1 case shown for each data item, 
including ‘I do not want the patient to be told that 
the （tumor） is malignant’, ‘I said that we would 
do what we can as a family here, but I don’t 
want you to just blindly accept that’, and ‘I want 
adequate care to be provided for my family’.
　２） Patient （family） perception category
　　　（１）Taken for granted of nurses
　　　　The most common data observed in this 
category was for perceptions of nurses to 
the effect that ‘As a nurse they will probably 
understand my situation even if I don't voice 
it’. This category contained６ data items. The 
next most common perception was that ‘the 
nurse should respond gent ly  and kindly 
when the patient or their family members are 
troubled’ with２ items, ‘nurses who are always 
kind, will probably respond warmly if anything 
happens’ with ２ items, and ‘I want to be given 
individualized treatment, rather than textbook 
treatment’ with２items, and there was item for 
data on each remaining perception.
　　　（２）Taken for granted of medical staff 
　　　　This data comprised 1 item for each perception 
of medical services including ‘drip infusions 
（medical skills） should be performed without 
fault if performed by a professional’, and ‘medical 
staff  should respond immediately to improve the 
medical care environment’.
　　　（３）Taken for granted of adults
　　　　This subcategory comprised the least data 
with a total of ２ items including 1 item for each 
perception. It was suggested that adults should ‘be 
on time and notify of any change in schedule’ and 
‘be quiet at night’.






Some nurses can be trusted, but others cannot be. 1
I have the right to receive the same treatment as other patients. 1
When I receive information regarding tests and treatment, I do not say
1
anything not because I have understood but because I have not understood.
I'd like to feel at ease  by having medical staff  check in and ask
1
me if I feel okay.
I want to be understood and to be shown empathy. 4
I don't know what I should do.  They are not aware of
2 
my situation. 




I'd like adequate care to be provided for my family 1 
I estimate the work load and make requests based
1
on the hours that the nurse has been on duty.
I do not want the patient (family member) to be told
1
that (the tumor) is malignant. 
I said that we would do what we can as a family here,
1
but I don't want you to just blindly accept that.
Patient/family perceptions
Taken for granted of nurses
The nurse should respond gently and kindly when the
2 
patient or their family members are troubled.
Because they are always kind, nurses should also 
1 
empathize with the patients opinion.
Nurses who are  always kind, will probably respond
2
warmly if anything happens. 
Nurses in a position of leadership should be able to 1 
make appropriate decisions and responses.
As a nurse they will probably understand my situation even
6
if I don't voice it.
The care that I always receive should stay the same even
1 
if provided by a diff erent nurse. 
I want nurses to respond quickly to patient pain and suff ering. 1 
I want to be given individualized treatment rather
2 
than textbook treatment. 
I don't want patient complaints to be taken lightly. 1
I do not want patient anxieties to be taken lightly. 1
Nurse calls should be responded to immediately. 1
Taken for granted of medical staff  
Drip infusions (medical skills) should be performed
1
without fault if performed by a professional.
A patient's recovery should be properly encouraged. 1 
Medical staff  should respond immediately to improve
1
the medical care environment.
Medical staff  should explain the importance of medical
1 
practices (drip exchange, etc.) before the patient.
I want explanations to be given properly and to receive
1
the medical care once I have understood it. 
Taken for granted of adults 
Adults should be on time, and  explain when unable
1 
to keep a schedule.
Adults should go about their work quietly at night. 1
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Ⅵ Discussion
　Subcategories of patient expectations when confl ict arises 
were examined according to the５ service dimensions of 
reliability, assurance, empathy, responsiveness and tangibles 
included in the SERVQUAL instrument, which is frequently 
employed to measure the quality of service.
１. Patient/family sentiments
　　While patients and their families had their own 
respective sentiments on expectations, it was 
suggested that their expectation was that they 
wanted to have the patient’s sentiments understood 
and to have empathy shown, which corresponds to 
empathy in SERVQUAL. Empathy in the SERVQUAL 
instrument is being oriented to understanding 
client’s individual problems and feelings, and 
confronting the problem together. In other words, 
it involves trying to understand the person as 
an individual, going so far as thinking about the 
patient’s life and family, rather than taking the 
standpoint that the person is a ‘patient’ subject to 
medical care and nursing.
　　In particular, our data characteristically showed 
family sentiments that include expectations of 
Japanese family relationships and not speaking up. 
We believe that expecting empathy that extends to 
the patient’s personal experiences and sentiments 
is an expectation characteristic to Japanese people 
that has infi ltrated from the culture of hospitality, 
or omotenashi.  Similarly, in a Taiwanese study of 
nursing services focusing on patient satisfaction, it 
was reported that empathy had a signifi cantly high 
impact on patient satisfaction （Shieu-Ming Chou et 
al 2005）.
２. Patient/family perceptions
１） Taken for granted of nurses
　　　Percept ion of  the  nurs ing  profess ion 
corresponds to assurance and responsiveness. 
Assurance in the SERVQUAL instrument indicates 
the ability to be trusted and give confidence 
to the client. This is assessed as general ability 
in terms of knowledge, skill and manner as a 
nurse. Responsiveness indicates the ability to be 
able to actively respond in accordance with the 
expectations of the client before being requested 
to. Here, the expectations between patient/
family and nurses, and the priority with which it 
is managed may diff er （Abdellah & Levine 1957, 
Drew 1986, Taylor Hudson & Keeling 1991）, 
which can cause a discrepancy in the perception 
of response
２） Taken for granted of medical staff 
　　　From the perspective of medical care services, 
in our data this corresponds to reliability and 
tangibles. Reliability is expected as a must for 
all medical staff. This includes the perceptions 
that ‘medical staff  should explain the importance 
of medical practices （drip exchange, etc.） to 
the patient before performing the medical act’. 
The term tangibles refers to the building and 
ward environment, and could be called the basis 
of service quality. In other words, a suitable 
environment for a hospital is expected, and in 
our data this corresponds to ‘medical staff  should 
respond immediately to improve the medical care 
environment’. 
３） Taken for granted of adults
　　　We believe that this corresponds to reliability 
in the SERVQUAL instrument. While this is 
perceived as common sense in a medical 
institution or society, we believe that among 
professionals directly involved with life, their 
work is special, and a gap can be found when 
some lack of common sense is accepted and 
when common sense should be demonstrated.
３. Patient/ family expectations and satisfaction
　　We discussed the idea that patient and family 
expectations depend on their sentiments and 
perceptions. Patient expectations are complex 
（Staniszewska & Ahmed 2000） and change 
depending on the patient’s situation. In the present 
study, we focused on the areas in the daily life of 
the patient that are not directly changed by life or 
treatment. As a result, we found that nurses were 
required to be perceptive and considerate and 
respond in accordance with patient expectations. 
When that did not happen, confl ict arose.
Ⅶ Conclusions 
１. We believe that patients’ expectations of nurses
are influenced by the omotenashi  culture of 
‘consideration’ characteristic to Japanese people.
２. Irrelevant of life support, when daily conflicts
　arose, patients tended to commonly expect empathy 
from nurses.
３. Nurses are required to show empathy as an






　Our survey included nurses and therefore may be 
biased toward opinions from the nurses’ standpoint. In 
the future, further investigation needs to be conducted 




　We would like to express our deepest gratitude to all 
of the participants who cooperated in our study.
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